Abstract: The heterogeneity of water flow was evaluated in sandy loam soil covered by grass. The radioactive tracer infiltration experiment was performed at two parallel plots with different irrigation intensities. Effective cross section and degree of preferential flow parameters were used to evaluate flow regime during the experiment. For both plots, the heterogeneity of water flow increased with depth. The differences in irrigation intensity did not result in different values of the effective cross section and degree of preferential flow, indicating similar flow regime within the two experimental plots. The heterogeneity of water flow in shallower depths (0-50 cm) did not change with cumulative infiltration except for early times/small cumulative infiltrations, when the flow paths of preferential flow were formed. In deeper depths (60-70 cm) the flow paths of preferential flow were formed later, and therefore, the heterogeneity of water changed with cumulative infiltration.
Introduction
The flow pathways of water through field soils are highly irregular in many cases, as it was demonstrated by dye tracer infiltration experiments (e.g., Flury et al. 1994; Dohnal et al. 2009; Homolák et al. 2009; Kodešová et al. 2012) . To quantify the heterogeneity of water flow in soils, Täumer et al. (2006) proposed to use the effective cross section (ECS). ECS was estimated by fitting the standard Beta function to the cumulative values of the water content change over a horizontal cross section at certain depth and defined as the fraction of the total area that corresponds to 90% of water content change at a given depth.
The method for estimation of ECS was modified by Lichner et al. (2011 Lichner et al. ( , 2012 Lichner et al. ( , 2013a for dye tracer infiltration experiments. In addition, Lichner et al. (2011 Lichner et al. ( , 2012 Lichner et al. ( , 2013a introduced the degree of preferential flow (DPF) to quantify the heterogeneity of water flow in soils. The DPF was estimated by fitting the Beta function to the cumulative values of the water content change over the fraction of cross-sectional area. They defined DPF as the area between the Beta distribution curve and the line representing homogeneous water flow. Lichner et al. (2013b) applied the ECS and DPF estimation methods for conditions of radioactive tracer infiltration experiment. The results obtained in a cultivated black clay loam soil under spring barley at experimental site Most pri Bratislave (Slovakia) showed that these two parameters characterized the heterogeneity of water flow in the soil unequivocally. The ECS decreased non-linearly and the DPF increased linearly with an increase of the bypassing ratio (ratio of macropore flow rate to total flow rate). The ECS decreased and the DPF increased with depth, which suggests an increase of the heterogeneity of water flow with depth. The DPF and ECS parameters determined from the tracer experiment data were consistent with the numerical simulation assuming preferential flow in the neighbourhood of three access tubes (Fig. 1) .
The objective of this study was to estimate the effect of cumulative infiltration and transport distance/depth on the heterogeneity of water flow in an uncultivated sandy loam soil covered by grass during a radioactive tracer infiltration experiment. • 04 15 N) is a permanent meadow. The mean elevation is 788 m a.s.l., the average annual air temperature is 6.6
• C, and the average annual precipitation is 863 mm (for 1976-2013) . Soil from the experimental site is an acid slightly-gleyic Eutric Cambisol developed on paragneiss (WRB 2006) and has a sandy loam texture (Soil Survey Division Staff 1993) . Previous studies suggested that the flow of water is affected by preferential flow effects (e.g., Vogel et al. 2003; Císlerová 2005; Votrubová et al. 2012) . Physical and chemical properties of soil are presented in Table 1 .
The radioactive tracer infiltration experiment was undertaken at two parallel 5 m × 5 m plots (labelled A and B) established at the experimental site. In each of these plots five duralumin access tubes (outer diameter 10 mm, inner diameter 8 mm, and length 1.5 m) were inserted vertically into the holes made into the soil by a 10 mm diameter steel rod (Fig. 1a) . The tracer distribution was measured in the depths of 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90 , and 100 cm using a radioactive tracer technique. The device (Fig. 1b) , by means of which the tracer distribution can be monitored in the soil, consists of duralumin access tube (1), in which a Geiger-Müller (G-M) detector with an analogue interface unit (1), connected to the nuclear analyser (2) with a coaxial cable can be lowered to the desired depth up to 1.3 m. Conical soil sealing (2) was made for each access tube to prevent water from bypassing the tube.
The radioactive tracer technique is rapid, able to locate heterogeneities in field soils, and suitable for performing replicate measurements at the same place (Alaoui et al. 1997) . Owing to its small size (21 mm length and 6.3 mm diameter) the G-M detector can be considered as a point detector. In the soil studied, the radioactivity is detected in a sphere with a radius of about 10 cm, and the averaging volume of the detector remains unique. Radioactivity measured as a counting rate can be considered proportional to the tracer concentration (IAEA 1975) .
The radioactive iodine 131 I (chemical form Na 131 I) was used as a tracer in this study. As iodide I
− cannot be considered as a non-reactive tracer because it is immobilized in soils in the form of organically bound iodine through the laccase-catalyzed oxidation (Shetaya 2011; Seki et al. 2013) , the NaI solution was added in our experiment as a carrier to prevent 131 I − from incorporation into organic compound and field micro-organisms. As the activity of a given amount of iodine 131 I decays to half of its initial value in 8.04 days, the measured counting rates were corrected for radioactive decay. Despite the small dose of radioactive tracer used during the experiment, strict safety measures have to be followed as contamination by 131 I may result in destruction of thyroid tissue.
Before the infiltration experiment started, the natural radioactivity (background) had been measured in the access Fig. 2 . The relative counting rates against depth at plot A measured 74 h after the radioactive tracer application (a), the ECS and DPF at the depth of 5 cm (b) and 50 cm (c).
tubes. It was found that the counting rate of the background n b was less than 10 counts per minute (cpm). Then, a few drops of the Na 131 I tracer with activity of about 10 MBq were trickled by syringe into the annulus with the diameter of about 10 cm around each access tube, and the initial counting rates were measured in all access tubes. After the application, the plots were water irrigated manually with a watering can without ponding on the soil surface. Next the counting rates nmi were measured in the access tube i as a function of depth z for several cumulative water inputs I and time levels t. For plot A, I were 1, 6, 12, 17, 38, 47, and 62 mm. These cumulative water inputs correspond to 5, 24, 29, 50, 74, 101, and 145 h after the tracer application. For plot B, I were 1, 4, 7, 17, 47, 63, 74, and 112 mm, which correspond to 5, 24, 29, 50, 56, 74, 101 , and 145 h after the tracer application. The cumulative water infiltration at plot B was about 1.8 higher than infiltration at plot A within the same application period.
Finally, the corrected counting rates nti and relative counting rates nri in the access tube i were calculated as:
where n b is the counting rate of the background, t is the time elapsed after the start of tracer application, T is the tracer half-life time, and N is the number of measurement increments. The effective cross section was calculated according to the method proposed by Täumer et al. (2006) . They used the soil water content change estimated from TDR measurements for the calculation of the ECS. In the present study, the ECS was calculated from the relative counting rates nr (assumed to be proportional to the soil water content change) measured at several depths of the soil profile (cf. Fig. 2a ). The fraction of total water content change fi was calculated for each access tube as:
where M is the number of access tubes. The fraction of total water content change (FTWC) is the ratio between the soil water content change in the close neighbourhood (circle with radius of about 10 cm) of the access tube i and the total water content change at that depth estimated as the sum of total water content changes in all access tubes. The fractions fi were ranked in descending order and plotted against the fraction of cross-sectional area, FCA. The standard Beta function is defined as:
where Γ is the Gamma function and α and β are free parameters which are assumed to be greater than zero. The Beta function was fitted to the experimental FTWC-FCA relationship using a non-linear, least-square fitting scheme which provided the optimized α and β parameters. The fitted curve represents the water content change as a function of the area. According to the definition given by Täumer et al. (2006) , the effective cross section was estimated as the fraction of the total area that corresponds to the 90% of water content change at the studied depth (cf. Figs 2b  and 2c) . Small values of the ECS suggest high degree of heterogeneity of water flow. The degree of preferential flow is equal to the area between the Beta function fitted to the FTWC-FCA plot and the line representing homogeneous (piston) water flow (cf. Figs 2b and 2c) . The DPF was calculated as (Lichner et al. 2011) :
The value of DPF can change from 0 for piston flow to almost 0.5 for the case when all water flow in the soil is realized through a narrow preferential path (e.g., a crack in heavy clay soil).
Results and discussion
The plot of the relative counting rates against depth at plot A, measured 74 h after the radioactive tracer application, is presented in Fig. 2a . Measurement variability across five access tubes is evident in this figure as the water traced by radioactive iodine flowed preferentially in the soil, and the preferential paths were not (Lichner et al. 2013b) . As the parameters of regression lines for plots A and B are very similar, it can be concluded that the differences in irrigation intensity did not result in the changes in the relationships of ECS or DPF vs. depth.
The increase of water flow heterogeneity with depth explained Dexter (1993) who studied the unsaturated gravitational flow of water through beds of large particles. He hypothesized that spatial heterogeneity develops because individual flow pathways, or rivulets, take a "random walk" downward through the particles in the bed. When two flows meet by chance, they combine and stay combined. In this way, the number of rivulets per unit cross-sectional area of bed decreases with increasing depth, and the spatial flow heterogeneity increases.
The plots of the ECS and DPF values against cumulative infiltration I are shown in Figs 5 and 6, respectively. The heterogeneity of water flow in shallower depths (0-50 cm) did not change with cumulative infiltration except for early times/small cumulative infiltrations (i.e. for I < 6 mm at plot A, and I < 7 mm at plot B), when the flow paths of preferential flow were formed. In deeper depths (60-70 cm) the flow paths of preferential flow were formed later, and therefore, the heterogeneity of water changed with cumulative infiltration.
Conclusions
The results of radioactive tracer measurements in uncultivated sandy loam soil under grass indicate an increase in the heterogeneity of water flow and solute transport with depth. The differences in irrigation intensity did not result in different values of the effective cross section and degree of preferential flow, indicating similar flow regime within the two experimental plots. The heterogeneity of water flow in shallower depths (0-50 cm) did not change with cumulative infiltration except for early times/small cumulative infiltrations, when the flow paths of preferential flow were formed. In deeper depths (60-70 cm) the flow paths of preferential flow were formed later, and therefore, the heterogeneity of water changed with cumulative infiltration.
